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Pilgrimage and Religious Identity in the Bahá’í Faith
by Per-Olof Åkerdahl

The Importance of Pilgrimage in the Bahá’í Faith

T
h e re are a number of ways to bu ild re l i gi ous ide n ti t y, but in re veal ed re l i gi ons it could hardly be

done without creating a strong bond to the founder of that re l i gi on, the prophet him s e l f. There is

not just a single way of accompl is h ing this, and in this paper one of these means, the pil g r im age ,

w ill be stud i ed. I will start with a ge n e ral dis cu s si on on pil g r im age as such and on diffe rent kinds of

pl aces of pil g r im age. I will then con tinue with a dis cu s si on of the “World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh” as the

world view in the Bahá’í Faith and how this takes its expre s si on in the in te r n ati on al ce n ter of the Bahá’í

Faith in Ha i fa and the ‘Akká area in Israe l .

Bu ild ing on the re l ati onship be tween will ingness to accept mar t y rdom and the creati on of the stron g

b ond be tween the be l i e ver and the prophet, I will come to the nat ure of the concept of mar t y rdom. In

the Bahá’í Faith the will ingness to accept mar t y rdom is strongly re l ated to the re l ati onship of the be l i e v-

er as a servant and Bahá’u’ lláh as the man i fe s tati on of God, a spir i t u al king parall e l ing Chr ist as the

Me s si ah .1 The ideal re l ati onship be tween Bahá’u’ lláh and the be l i e ver is given by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and the

p o si ti on he poin ts toward in his talks, his writin gs and his life was the role of a servan t. The martyr in

the Bahá’í Faith is thus a be l i e ver who acce p ts the role of a servant to such a deg ree that he or she give s

up life its e l f. The diffe re nce be tween the ind iv idu al that works with the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on and the

m artyr is a mat ter of deg ree, not of pr inci pl e. Both are servan ts of Bahá’u’ lláh and both have ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá as their ideal .

The ge n e ral dis cu s si on of the re l ati onship be tween East and West, that is so imp or tant in order to

unde rs tand the pers ecuti on of the Iran i an Bahá’ís, must be suppl e m e n ted with another dis cu s si on. To

unde rs tand the con te xt of the pers ecuti ons, the East and West re l ati onship must be dis cu s s ed. To unde r-

s tand the reac ti on of the Bahá’ís, howe ve r, the dis cu s si on of the re l ati onship be tween the ce n ter and the

p e r i ph e ry is more imp or tant, as the found ati on of Bahá’í ide n tity is an ind iv idu al acce p tance of

B ahá’u’ lláh as a prophet of God. This makes the dim e n si on of ce n te r-p e r i ph e ry being cruci al, as the

be l i e ve rs have not been encouraged to ph ysi cally gather around the leader of the commun i t y, but have

been encouraged to spread to as many pl aces as possible in order to spread the message of Bahá’u’ lláh to

as many pl aces as possibl e.

The Ea s t-West dim e n si on within the Bahá’í Faith has given a speci al role to the Bahá’í commun i ties in

I ran and the United State s. The Bahá’í commun i ties in other countries have had their own role, but these

two countries have had a speci al imp or tance and have for m ed separate pl atforms for spread ing the Bahá’í

Faith to other coun t r i e s. The Ea s t-West dim e n si on has no doubt exis ted as a problem within the Bahá’í

commun i t y. This problem has, howe ve r, never re sulted in a split in two or more separate commun i ties a s

it has been bal anced by an ac tive effort to brid ge over this diffe re nce and to create a un i ted glob al Bahá’í

commun i t y, based on a common re l i gi ous ide n ti t y: the ideal of the servan t. The Bahá’í pil g r im age has, a s

an in s ti t uti on, been ce n t ral to this soluti on .
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Pil g r im age and Re l i gi ous Ide n ti t y

To go on pil g r im age is a common way to express re l i gi ous be l i ef and to create and strengthen re l i gi ou s

ide n ti t y. In the proph e tic re l i gi ons, it is common to go on pil g r im age to pl aces re l ated to the proph e t ,

most notably the prophet grave. This is, howe ve r, far from the only kind of pl ace for pil g r im age. Eve ry

pl ace for pil g r im age has its own theoph any and is a point of at t rac ti on of its own to the be l i e ve rs. The

s t ron gest posi ti on that pil g r im age has as a re l i gi ous in s ti t uti on is prob ably within Islam, wh e re pil-

g r im age is a re l i gi ous law. In this way pil g r im age becomes closely conn ec ted to re l i gi ous ide n tity amon g

Mu s l im s.

I s l am is a good example of the re v i tal izing power of pil g r im age. This came ab out with the inc rea s ed

p o s sibility of Mu s l ims to go on pil g r im age to Mecca, due to re n e wed possibil i ties with mo dern tran s-

p or tati on. What had happ e n ed before was that the dis tance to Mecca was a maj or fac tor to decide

whether a pers on could go on pil g r im age. To d ay there are inc rea sing numbe rs of Mu s l ims com ing from

all over the world on pil g r im age and re t urn home as comm i t ted uph olde rs of the cause of Islam. This

mo dern tre nd is an imp or tant part of the bac k g round to the awake n ing of the Mu s l im world in the lat-

ter part of the twe n tieth ce n t ury.

The Concept of Pil g r im age

The word pil g r im age comes from pereg r inus (lat.) which means stran ge r. The pil g r im is trave ll ing to a

pl ace that is holy to his or her re l i gi on. Trave ll ing for re l i gi ous rea s ons has been conn ec ted with a num-

ber of diffe rent re l i gi ous move m e n ts all through his tory, alt h ough not with all. In Ind i an con te xt pil-

g r im age is ve ry we ll establ is h ed and has been prac ti ced by many of the exis ting re l i gi ous trad i ti on s. In

C hr is ti an con te xt pil g r im age was mainly done to the Holy Sepulc hre of Jesus Chr ist dur ing the first mil-

l e nn i um. At the end of the first mill e nn i um this possibility was de n i ed to Chr is ti an pil g r ims, a si t u a-

ti on that re sulted in the Cr u sade move m e n t. This re sulted in Europ eans in s tead making pil g r im ages to

pl aces in Europe that we re holy to them, especi ally to the tombs of the sa in ts.

In many re l i gi ons it has been con side red meritor i ous to make pil g r im ages, but it has not been com-

pul s ory. In Islam pil g r im age — h ajj— was emph a siz ed by making it a law and thereby also def in ing it. By

giv ing the hajj such a speci al stati on, other kinds of pil g r im age have been dis couraged. Another kind of

pil g r im age did, howe ve r, come in to being and this kind of pil g r im age, the zíárat, became especi all y

imp or tant to twe l ver Shí‘a. The word itself is an Arabic word and means “v isi t.” In the Shí‘a con te xt it

was used especi ally for visi ts to the holy graves of the twe l ve Imám s. After visi ting such a grave the Shí‘a

be l i e ver is given a title, parallel to hajj í, de p e nd ing up on which Imám shr ine was visi ted, such a s

Karbilá’í, Naja f’í and Ma s hh ad’í .

B oth of these conce p ts are found in the Bahá’í Faith. The Ki t á b -i-A qdas menti ons two pl aces of pil-

g r im age, the house of the Báb in Shir áz and the house of Bahá’u’ lláh in Bag hd ad, and in the Arabic or i g-

in al, the word being used is hajj. When the be l i e ve rs go on pil g r im age to the Bahá’í World Center to visi t

the tombs of Bahá’u’ lláh, the Báb and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the word zíárat is used and at these shr ines a tabl e t

of visi tati on is read —z í árat-n ám e h2 (the tomb of the Bá b) and mun ájá t-i-l a qá3 (the tomb of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá).

Z í árat-n ameh is also read in the tomb of Bahá’u’ lláh. Zíárat-n ameh is written by Bahá’u’ lláh and

mun ájá t-i-l a qá by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.4

Is it possible to go on a pil g r im age to a liv ing pers on? The def in i ti on of pil g r im age is to visit a pl ace

t h at is holy to on e’s re l i gi on, and not to visit a pers on. Often the goal of the pil g r im age is a shr ine of a

h oly pers on or a pl ace that is conn ec ted with div ine re ve l ati on. Trad i ti on ally the zíárat is made to a

s hr ine and it is conn ec ted to such a ritual. When the Bahá’ís visi ted Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá they

d id it as a way of show ing a great re s p ect and re ve re nce. Even when it was not possible for the Bahá’ís

to see Bahá’u’ lláh in pers on dur ing those periods when he was held in ve ry strict impr is onment in ‘A k k á,

they would still travel the long way from Iran in order to stand outside the pr is on, only to see a qu i c k

g l impse of the face of Bahá’u’ lláh .5 These visi ts should, howe ve r, also be seen as a way to show a will-

ingness to serve and it was not uncommon for them to ac t u ally be a s ked to do a ce r ta in kind of serv i ce.
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One such example is Bádí’ who was a s ked to de l iver a letter to the Shah, which he did. After de l ive r in g

t h at lette r, he was kill ed and became one of the we ll-known mar t y rs in the Bahá’í Fa i t h .6

P l aces of Pil g r im age

In Israel there are a number of pl aces of pil g r im age that are visi ted by Jews, Chr is ti ans and Mu s l im s.

If the area of dis cu s si on is exte nded to the other countries in that regi on, the most ce n t ral pl aces of pil-

g r im age of all these re l i gi ons will be inc luded. These pl aces have been the fo cus of these re l i gi ons for

ce n t uries and the source of re n e wal of the pers on al faith of ge n e rati ons of be l i e ve rs. In the follow in g

d is cu s si on regard ing the role of pil g r im age in the pro cess of the creati on and de ve lopment of a re l i gi ou s

ide n ti t y, these pl aces of pil g r im age will be group ed under three head in gs: proph e t-g rave, axis mundi and

s y mb ol of theo c rac y. My su g ge s ti on is, howe ve r, not that all pl aces of pil g r im age can be put under these

h ead in gs. It is simply a help to make a comparative dis cu s si on regard ing these three diffe rent kinds of

pil g r im age pl ace s. Its main purpose is, howe ve r, to form a bac k g round to the dis cu s si on ab out the

imp or tance of pil g r im age in the Bahá’í Faith for the de ve lopment of a Bahá’í ide n ti t y.

Table 1

Prophet grave Axis mundi7 Symbol of theocracy

Ju d a i s m Shrine of Ab r a h a m Te m p l e Te m p l e

C h r i s t i a n i t y Shrine of Je s u s Place of cru c i f i x i o n Di f f e rent places,
depending on the

theology of each churc h
Is l a m Shrine of Muhammad in Me d i n a Me c c a Di f f e rent places,

depending upon which
school and time intended

Ba h á ’ í Shrine of Ba h á ’ u’lláh Shrine of the Báb Un i versal House of Ju s t i c e

A re these pl aces comparabl e? Yes, but ce r ta in comm e n ts have to be added. Ab rah am is a lege nd ary per-

s on and it is most unce r ta in if he ever lived. There is, howe ve r, a holy pl ace call ed the shr ine of Ab rah am

and it is reco g n iz ed as such. It is, howe ve r, not unde rl in ed. There is no grave of Moses at hand and eve n

if the grave of Ab rah am in Heb ron is imp or tant to Jud a is m, it can in no way be compared in imp or tance

to the Te mple in Jerusalem. The Jewish Te mple is a part of a ideal past and was re pl aced by the Scroll s

of the Law in the synago g ue dur ing the time of the Di a s p ora. The for m ati on of the state of Israel and

i ts con t rol of the city of Jerusalem has, howe ve r, aga in put the fo cus more on the Te mpl e. I have chosen

the Te mple as Axis mundi and the symb ol of theo c racy in the table as it is a nat ural goal of pil g r im age

to the be l i e ve rs.

To Chr is ti an pil g r ims, there are two pl aces of pil g r im age that are of maj or imp or tance: the church of

the Nativity in Be t hlehem and the church of the Holy Sepulc hre8 in Jerusalem. The Chr is ti an pil g r im to

J e r u salem who walks through Gol gata and passes all its stati ons would prob ably inc lude the sys tem of

s tati ons and not only the Sepulc hre its e l f. Alt h ough there are trad i ti ons that point towards the pl ace of

the cruci f ixi on being the axis mund i, there is no such pl ace that is acce p ted by all Chr is ti ans or eve n

the maj or i t y. Regard ing symb ol of theo c racy the si t u ati on is sim il ar. To Cat h olics the Pope or the Vati can

would be a common an s we r. To many Prote s tant churches it would in s tead be the Bible its e l f, and in

other Prote s tant churches it would be the king that symb ol iz ed theo c rac y.

To Chr is ti an i t y, the pat tern given in the table might not be seen as ve ry we ll fitted. In Chr is ti an i t y

t h e re is a long trad i ti on of pil g r im age to the shr ines of mar t y rs and sa in ts and, in the his tory of

C hr is ti an churches, there are periods when these kind of pil g r im ages have been ve ry common. This si t-

u ati on, howe ve r, has not been pre valent dur ing the entire his tory of Chr is ti an i t y; rather it has been the

effect of pil g r im roads to Jerusalem being clo s ed by Mu s l im rul e rs.
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With this as a bac k g round, it seems that this typolo gy is not a to ol that can be used in all re l i gi on s.

Pil g r im age has been of great imp or tance in Chr is ti an his tory, which can be exe mpl i f i ed by the Cr u sade s.

To d ay howe ve r, the imp or tance of pil g r im age to Pal e s tine is not so imp or tant, alt h ough there are great

d i ffe re nces be tween diffe rent churc h e s.

In Islam, both Mecca and Med ina have been unde rl in ed, as they are a part of the same pil g r im age.

T h e re is a diffe re nce be tween Sunni and Shí’a in the re l ati onship to the tomb its e l f. Be l i e ve rs from bot h

s c h o ols, howe ve r, visit the mo sque that inc ludes the tomb. It is not possible, thou g h, to find an oute r

s y mb ol of theo c racy that can be visi ted dur ing pil g r im age and that is un ive rsally acce p ted to d ay.

Pilgrimage in the Bahá’í Faith

The Bahá’í Faith has in common with Islam that pil g r im age is a re l i gi ous law. In the Ki t á b -i-A qdas it

is stated: “The Lord hath ord a in ed that those of you who are able shall make pil g r im age to the sac red

House, and from this He hath exe mp ted women as a mercy on His par t. He, of a trut h, is the All-

B oun ti ful, the Most Generou s.”9 Regard ing the “sac red Hou s e ,” there are two pl aces that are refe r red to:

the house of the Báb in Shiraz and the house of Bahá’u’ lláh in Bag hd ad .10 After the pa s sing of

B ahá’u’ lláh, his shr ine, call ed Bahj í, outside of ‘Akká was de si g n ated as a pl ace of pil g r im age by ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá.11 Regard ing the exe mp ti on of women from pil g r im age, it was a part of the Bayán, written by the

Bá b, and Bahá’u’ lláh kept this pr inci pl e. The comment from the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce is that it “has

c l ar i f i ed that this exe mp ti on is not a proh ibi ti on, and that women are free to perform the pil g r im age.”12

When refe r r ing to pil g r im age as a way of creating a Bahá’í ide n tity to d ay, it is zíárat that is in te nded .

Be l i ef in Bahá’u’ lláh as a man i fe s tati on of God is the most ce n t ral part of the Bahá’í Faith and by mak-

ing a zíárat, the be l i e ver is stre n g t h e n ing his or her pers on al tie with the proph e t. It is not possible for

B ahá’ís to unde r take the hajj to d ay for rea s ons of secur i t y. Also, the house of the Báb in Shír áz has be e n

de s t royed, which makes this pil g r im age imp o s sible for now. Yet de ta il ed in for m ati on ab out the pl ann in g

of this house exis ts, which means that it could be rebu ilt in the fut ure.

Regard ing the spirit in which pil g r im age should be made, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá talked ab out this to the pil-

g r ims on the 27th of October 1914, as re p or ted by Mu’ayyad in his book K há tir á t-i-Habib: “Pil g r im age

s h ould be car r i ed out in a state of ut ter humbleness and de voti on. Otherw ise it is not true pil g r im age ;

it is a form of si g h ts e ein g.... Many people used to come and at ta in the pre s e nce of Bahá’u’ lláh. They saw

H is vir t uous charac te r, His bl e s s ed smile, His mag n e tic at t rac ti on and His in f in i te boun ties, yet they

re m a in ed un a ffec ted by Him. Some ot h e rs we re in s tantly tran sfor m ed by at ta in ing His pre s e nce. Jam ál-

i-Burújirdí at ta in ed the pre s e nce of Bahá’u’ lláh in Adr i anopl e. With him we re two men from Burújird .

One of them was call ed Mírzá Abdu’r-Rah ím. He was so in flue nced by the mag n e tic pers on of

B ahá’u’ lláh that he was compl e tely tran sfor m ed. The Blessed Beaut y13 s tated that this man within ten min-

utes to ok one step from this mor tal world and pl aced it in the realms of ete r n i t y. It is therefore nece s-

sary to ac qu ire spir i t u al rece p tive n e s s. A deaf ear will not enj oy the melody of a beauti ful son g, and a

d is ea s ed no s t r il will be in s e n sible to the perfume of the ro s e. The sun shines, the breeze is wa fted, and

the ra in falls, but wh e re the land is a salt marsh not h ing grows but we ed s.”14

Bahá’í Pilgrimage in the Time of Bahá’u’lláh

B ahá’u’ lláh was one of the lead ing Bá bís in Iran when he was impr is on ed and ban is h ed to Bag hd ad. It

was in Bag hd ad wh e re he pro c l a im ed himself as “H im wh om God will make man i fe s t ,” which was don e

just before he was sent to Istanbul, and later ban is h ed to Adr i anople and ‘A k k á. Alt h ough it is not cor-

rect to tec hn i cally call it a pil g r im age, still to Bahá’ís there was only one proper pil g r im age (z í árat) to

m ake — to visit Bahá’u’ lláh, wh e re ver he happ e n ed to live. As he was a pr is on e r, it was not easy to see him

and at periods it was ve ry diff i cult. The maj ority of the Bahá’ís lived in Iran and they had to travel the

long way to ‘Akká without ind i cating in their hom e town wh at they we re doin g. One way of hid ing this

was to give the impre s si on that they we re going on a bu siness trip to Bomb ay. Another way was to firs t

t ravel to Mecca and from there to con tinue to ‘A k k á.

T h e re is ve ry little written by these pil g r ims to show their impre s si ons of Bahá’u’ lláh from these

m e e tin gs. It was not seen prop e r, or possible, to for mul ate these exp e r i e nces in word s. Therefore the
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best de s c r i p ti on from a meeting with Bahá’u’ lláh is the one made by Profe s s or E.G. Brow n e. This

de s c r i p ti on was inc luded in the most commonly used in t ro duc tory book to the Bahá’í Fa i t h, B ahá’u’ lláh

and the New Era, and this de s c r i p ti on has been much used in Bahá’í lite rat ure. The meeting with

B ahá’u’ lláh dur ing pil g r im age was ve ry imp or tant in order to create the Bahá’í ide n tity among the

I ran i an Bahá’ís. The lack of de s c r i p ti ons from the Iran i an Bahá’ís has prob ably more to say ab out their

e xt reme re ve re nce for him than the de s c r i p ti on that the Br i tish schol ar has left to poste r i t y, imp or tan t

as it is. To a ce r ta in deg ree it can, perh aps, be unde rs tood if one studies the reac ti on of the earl y

We s tern Bahá’ís to ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.

B ahá’í Pil g r im age at the Time of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

Pil g r im age was, in the time of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, prop e rly def in ed in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas and the add i ti on al

s tatement by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá that the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh should be inc luded in this lis t. The pil g r im age s

from Iran con tinued and going on pil g r im age to Bahjí outside ‘Akká became just as much a part of Bahá’í

ide n tity as it had been in the time of Bahá’u’ lláh. The maj or chan ge came as the Bahá’í Faith was spread

to the We s tern world and the we s tern pil g r ims star ted to com e. To this pil g r im age was now added the

v isit to ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in his func ti on as the pronounced leader of the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

Early Bahá’ís in the We s t

The first Bahá’ís in the West became in i ti ated by Dr. Khay r u’ lláh15, who was sent by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

to North America to spread the Bahá’í teac h in g. He did this in a ve ry effec tive way, but the teac h in gs

we re not entirely those teac h in gs that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was teac h in g. He was a part of the first pil g r im

g roup from the We s t. At this pil g r im age the diffe re nce became ob v i ous to other Bahá’ís in this group.

S ome years a fter this pil g r im age, the early We s tern Bahá’ís found out that they had to choose

be tween him and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as he did not accept ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as a re l i gi ous aut h ority any more. In

con tact with the we s tern Bahá’ís, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was not ve ry strict in do g m atic mat te rs and the fac t

t h at Dr. Khay r u’ lláh had been teac h ing reincar n ati on seems not to have been a maj or problem to

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, alt h ough this teac h ing is not a part of the Bahá’í Fa i t h16. The problem was rather that

of aut h or i t y. All the Bahá’ís had to accept the aut h ority of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as the Center of the

C ove n ant, and this also inc luded Dr. Khay r u’ lláh. This pers on al acce p tance of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was ce n-

t ral to their ide n tity as Bahá’ís and it to ok its outer form by the writing of a pers on al letter to

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, which was sent to him .

First Pilgrims from the West

The first pil g r im group from the West left the United States on Septe mber 22, 189817 and ar r ived in

Ha i fa, Israel, ab out three mon t hs late r. One of the membe rs of this group, Lua Getsin ge r, had an ove r-

wh e lm ing exp e r i e nce dur ing that pil g r im age in such a way that her acce p tance of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as the

C e n ter of the Cove n ant became not only a mere acce p tance but a ce n t ral part of her re l i gi ous ide n ti t y.

She de s c r ibes a meeting with ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, her last in this pil g r im age, in one of her lette rs:

“It was nearly dark, so we went to the apartment of the Holy Lea f,18 wh e re we had tea and then sat

talkin g, wa i ting for the ‘Kin g’ to com e. At last a servant announced that He was com in g, so the two

youn gest dau g h te rs and myself ran out in the court to meet Him. I reac h ed Him first and kn e lt dow n

before Him, kis sing the hem of His robe. He thereup on to ok my hand, and, say ing in Pe rsi an ‘Dau g h te r,

we lcom e’ help ed me to my feet, and ke e ping my hand, walked with me in to the house, wh e re I sat dow n

be side Him wh ile He drank some tea ,—and a s ked me if I was ‘we ll, happy and con te n t’— to which I could

only re ply that to be in His pre s e nce was healt h, happiness and con tentment its e l f.”19

T h is ext remely de voti on al be h av i or of Lua Getsin ger towards ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was not shared by all the

we s tern Bahá’ís. It would howe ve r, be common to show him great re s p ect and de voti on, alt h ough there

is no ind i cati on that he de m anded this be h av i or among the Bahá’ís. Her be h av i or was, howe ve r, not onl y

de voti on al. For a we s terner to be h ave like this for de voti on al rea s ons could hardly have been nat ural ,

con side r ing the soci ally acce p ted be h av i or of de voted Chr is ti ans in North America. The role she had

acce p ted was rather the role of a servant, not in We s tern countries but in the East, and it shows her com-

pl e te read iness to serve in wh ate ver way he wis h ed .
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‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s Visit to North America

In 1912 ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá visi ted the grow ing numbe rs of Bahá’ís in North America. Before this period it

h ad not been possible as he was still a pr is on e r. On this journey he also visi ted Bahá’ís in Europe, and

he spent some time especi ally in Par is wh e re he held the speeches that we re later publ is h ed as Par is

Talk s.20 T h e re we re other coll ec ti ons of talks by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá that came out from this travel, but no ot h e r

coll ec ti on of talks has been used by the Bahá’í community as much as Par is Talk s.

The Bahá’ís in North America and Europe we re con ve r ts from diffe rent Chr is ti an churches and

b rought this ide n tity with them in to the Bahá’í Faith. They de p e nded up on this Chr is ti an ide n ti t y, wh i c h,

for example, can be seen in the cor re s p onde nce of Lua Getsin ge r. Their de ve lopment of a Bahá’í ide n ti-

ty came gradu ally and is much re l ated to their pers on al con tact with ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. In North America

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá had a wider field of con tact with these Bahá’ís and had the possibility to con tinue this

de ve lopm e n t. He also had con tact with news media and other non-B ahá’ís. The themes around which he

was conce n t rating could we ll be summ ar iz ed in some headl in e s: New York City Eve n ing Ma il: “B AN-

I S H ED FIFTY YEARS, LE ADER OF BAH AI HER E: PERS I AN PH I LOSOPH ER FAVORS WOM AN SUF-

F R AGE AND WILL TALK PE ACE ...”; New York Eve n ing World: “PERS I AN TE ACH ER OF WORLD-

PE ACE IS HER E”; New York He rald: ‘ABDUL BAHA HERE TO CONV ERT AMER ICA TO HIS PE ACE

D O C TR I NE .”21 These con tac ts had more than one func ti on and, among other thin gs, they we re re l ated

to how the American Bahá’ís lo oked up on their own re l i gi on. In this re s p ect, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá did wh at wa s

e xp ec ted by an in te r n ati on al leader of a re l i gi ous commun i t y. The American Bahá’ís, who no doubt we re

the ones in for m ing news media, could see their leader in a posi ti on we re he was we lcom ed with op e n

arms by diffe rent in s ti t uti ons in North America. This was perh aps not so imp or tant for the Bahá’í ide n-

tity of Bahá’ís such as Lua Getsin ger and other de e p e n ed Bahá’ís, but it was prob ably cruci al to the Bahá’í

ide n tity of the North American Bahá’í community at large. Even more imp or tant, ob v i ou s l y, was to meet

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in pers on and to hear his expl an ati on of the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

The Pilgrim Program

The a im of a pil g r im age is to make a visit to a holy pl ace – to travel from the profane to the hol y. This

t ravel is a spir i t u al travel as we ll as a ph ysi cal travel and this a s p ect of hol iness takes diffe rent forms in

d i ffe rent re l i gi on s. In the Bahá’í Faith the dim e n si on of time is imp or tant also in the pil g r im age and a

part of this travel. The Bahá’í World Center is, to the pil g r im, also a symb ol of the fut ure visi on of the

B ahá’í Faith – the World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh .

B ahá’u’ lláh was a pr is oner in the ‘Akká area be tween 1868, when he ar r ived from Ed irne in Turke y

un til he pa s s ed away in Bahj í, outside ‘Akká city in 1892. Because of this there are a number a pl aces for

the pil g r ims to visi t. The most imp or tant pl ace is the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh in Bahjí and the re side n ti al

area be side the shr in e. Around this has been de ve lop ed a large area of garde n s. The shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh

is the Qibl ih of the Bahá’í world, its spir i t u al ce n te r, as we ll as a ve ry imp or tant his tor i cal pl ace in the

B ahá’í his tory.

When the Báb had been executed in 1850 his body was hidden by the Bá bís for many years and then

t ran s p or ted to ‘Akká for bur i al. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá star ted to bu ild a shr ine on the slopes of Mount Car m e l ,

which was compl e ted with a sup e rs t r uc t ure by Shoghi Effe ndi. It was Bahá’u’ lláh who in 1891 poin ted

out the pl ace for that shr ine to be bu ilt.2 2 The re m a ins of the Báb we re bur i ed in the shr ine in 1909 and

the sup e rs t r uc t ure was compl e ted in 1953.23 In the same shr ine ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá also is entombed .

When going on pil g r im age to the Bahá’í World Cente r, the be l i e ver is made a member of a pil g r im

g roup up on ar r ival in Ha i fa. This group takes part in a speci al pro g ram with guided visi ts to a numbe r

of holy pl aces in the ‘A k k á-Ha i fa area. The pil g r im pro g ram has shifted over the years as holy pl aces have

been ac qu ired and re s tored by the Bahá’í community and made ready for pil g r im age. The pil g r im pro-

g ram pre s e n ted be low is thus only one example of possible pil g r im pro g rams, but it is possible to get an

idea of the main par ts of a Bahá’í pil g r im age.

The pro g ram that the pil g r ims nor m ally take part in to d ay is organ iz ed in such a way that pil g r im s

are able to see most of the in te re s ting si te s. There are groups from diffe rent par ts of the world; in the

follow ing example from 1982 ,24 when the present writer to ok part, there we re four group s. Before the
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I ran i an re voluti on there could be two groups, one Pe rsi an-s p eaking group, com ing from Iran, and an

E n g l is h-s p eaking one with Bahá’ís from the rest of the world. The sys tem with a Ea s tern pil g r im group

t h at was Pe rsi an-s p eaking and a We s tern pil g r im group that was Englis h-s p eaking had been the nor-

m al si t u ati on since the time of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. At the Bahá’í World Center there is a house close to the

S hr ine of the Báb call ed the Pil g r im Hou s e. This used to be an Ea s tern pil g r im house, used as re si-

de nce for the Bahá’ís from Iran; elsewh e re there was a We s tern pil g r im house for the Europ ean and

North American Bahá’ís. The We s tern pil g r im house is not used by the pil g r ims to d ay. To d ay the pil-

g r ims stay in hotels in Ha i fa and the Ea s tern pil g r im house is used by the World Center as a ge n e ral

B ahá’í pil g r im ce n te r.

The pil g r im pro g ram was a nin e- d ay pro g ram in 1982. The first day all four groups visi ted the Shr in e

of the Báb and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá for prayer and med i tati on. The second day the pil g r ims visi ted the shr ine of

B ahá’u’ lláh at Bahjí outside of ‘A k k á; the pro g ram inc luded a guided tour of the man si on bu ild ing as we ll

as prayer and med i tati on in the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh. In the a fte r no on the pil g r ims could meet the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce in the We s tern pil g r im house, which was then the si te of the Seat of the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce. On the third day, the pil g r ims could meet the membe rs of the Inte r n ati on al

Teac h ing Cente r. On the fourth day, two groups would visit the Inte r n ati on al Arc h ives bu ild in g, wh e re

the or i gin al writin gs of the Bahá’í Faith are kept, to gether with Bahá’u’ lláh’s clothes, pers on al ute n sil s ,

and so on. He re are also three por t ra i ts of Bahá’u’ lláh (two pa in tin gs and a ph oto) and a pa in ting of the

Bá b. These por t ra i ts should be the only ones exis ting in the Bahá’í commun i t y,25 which means that the

only possibility for a Bahá’í to see these por t ra i ts is to go on pil g r im age. The other two groups visi ted

the pr is on ce ll of Bahá’u’ lláh in ‘Akká and the house of Abbúd wh e re Bahá’u’ lláh was impr is on ed for

s ome time, also in ‘A k k á. The tour con tinued to Maz ra’íh, a pl ace outside ‘Akká wh e re Bahá’u’ lláh lived

for some time, a fter leav ing the house of Abbúd. The fifth day was a copy of the fourth day, but the four

pil g r im groups to ok part in the pro g ram that they had not taken part in on the fourth day. Back in Ha i fa

the pil g r ims saw a slide show. The seventh day the pil g r ims visi ted the Monument Gardens and the

Te mple Land, the si te of a fut ure Bahá’í Te mpl e. The eighth day they visi ted Bahjí once more and the

n inth day they visi ted the house of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in Ha i fa. To d ay the pil g r ims visit the Seat of the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce close to the Monument Gardens, which was fin is h ed at the end of 1982 but

was not ready when my pil g r im age was perfor m ed. Pil g r ims also visit other houses in ‘Akká that we re

not open in 1982 .

The pil g r im pro g ram is ce n te red up on the life of Bahá’u’ lláh as a pr is oner in the ‘Akká area and on

v isi ts to the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh and the shr ine of the Bá b. At each pl ace there would be time for praye r

and med i tati on .

The Holy Land

In the Bahá’í writin gs, Israel is refe r red to as the Holy Land ,26 but without any a s p ect of exc lu sive-

n e s s. Accord ing to Shoghi Effe nd i, the hol iness of Israel is re l ated to its long and dive rsi f i ed re l i gi ou s

h is tory—the bir t h pl ace of Jud a ism and Chr is ti an i t y, the bir t h pl ace of Jesus Chr ist, the pl ace wh e re

B ahá’u’ lláh stayed for thir t y-four years and wh e re his re m a ins rest to d ay, and also wh e re the re m a ins of

the Báb re s t. Thus it is not the Holy Land, prom is ed by God. It is rather holy in another sense, as it is

con side red the ce n ter of the world. I will expand on this theme in the chap ter call ed “A xis mund i .”

I ran also has a speci al pl ace in the Bahá’í writin gs. It is the pl ace wh e re three man i fe s tati ons of God27

we re born and it is also the bir t h pl ace of three re l i gi on s. There are a number of writin gs re l ated to Iran

w r i t ten by Bahá’u’ lláh. The follow ing pa s sage, addre s s ed to Te h e ran,28 can be seen as a typi cal exampl e:

“O Land of Tá! Thou art still, through the grace of God, a ce n ter around which His be loved ones have

gat h e red. Happy are they; happy eve ry refu gee that seeketh thy shelte r, in his su ffe r in gs in the path of

God, the Lord of this wondrous day!”29

The his tory of the Bahá’í Faith in Iran has also left be h ind many pl aces of in te re s t. The pers ecuti on of the

I ran i an Bahá’ís has al ways put Iran in fo cus for the Bahá’ís around the world. This fo cus has been given dim e n-

si on through The Daw n-Breake rs and other mar t y rolo gi e s. It is not, howe ve r, the Prom is ed Land that could

s e rve as a refu ge from pers ecuti on. It has rather been the pl ace wh e re pers ecuti ons have been most in te n s e.
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The World Order of Bahá’u’lláh

The public perce p ti on of the Bahá’í Faith te nds to emph a size either of two pers p ec tive s: a broadl y

hum an is tic movement or an in te r n ati on al re l i gi ous organ iz ati on that has a high moral exp ec tati on on its

m e mbe rs with a we ll- def in ed membe rs h i p. Neither of these pers p ec tives is compl e tely wron g. There are

s ome broad hum an is tic tra i ts in the Bahá’í Faith and these tra i ts we re emph a siz ed especi ally by ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá and especi ally in con tact with we s te r n e rs. The same ve rsi on of the Bahá’í Faith is pre s e n ted in E.G.

Brow n e’s in te rv i e w. Another pers p ec tive is equ ally true. It was emph a siz ed in Iran and was more and

more emph a siz ed also in the West as the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on to ok its form and de m anded that those

who would work within that adm in is t rati on acce p ted the dis ci pl ine that was nece s sary to keep the orga-

n iz ati on to ge t h e r. The first step for the ind iv idu al to accept this second pers p ec tive is to acce p t

B ahá’u’ lláh as a man i fe s tati on of God with all that it means in follow ing the laws and pr inci ples of the

B ahá’í Fa i t h .

These two pers p ec tives are not usu ally parallel, at least not to d ay. The pers p ec tive of the Bahá’í Fa i t h

as a ge n e ral hum an is tic movement is usu ally wh at a pers on first meets before he or she ge ts a de e p e r

unde rs tand ing of the Bahá’í Faith and perh aps becomes a membe r. When a pers on in ve s ti gates the Bahá’í

Faith more clo s e l y, he/she will meet an organ iz ed re l i gi on, which inc ludes ac tive par ti ci pati on in the

B ahá’í adm in is t rati on. As there are no pers on al leade rs in the Bahá’í Fa i t h, but rather a form of coll ec-

tive leade rship on lo cal, nati on al and in te r n ati on al levels, most ac tive membe rs take part in the adm in-

is t rati on. They will often be in vol ved in this work to such an extent that it will be a part, perh aps a large

part, of their ide n tity as Bahá’ís.

The Nature of Bahá’í Administration

When the Bahá’í community had to co op e rate in a prac ti cal way when try ing to stop the pers ecuti on

of the Iran i an Bahá’ís, it ob v i ously had to be done through the Bahá’í adm in is t rative sys te m, which is

the means of prac ti cal co op e rati on in the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

To the We s tern student it is nat ural to ask the que s ti on whether or not the Bahá’í adm in is t rative sys-

tem should be con side red a de mo c ratic sys tem. Regard ing this que s ti on, Shoghi Effe ndi has written: “T h e

Adm in is t rative Order of the Faith of Bahá’u’ lláh must in no wise be regarded as purely de mo c ratic in

c h arac ter in a s much as the basic a s sump ti on which re qu ires all de mo c racies to de p e nd fund am e n tall y

up on ge t ting their mand ate from the people is alto gether lac king in this Dis p e n sati on .”30

The Bahá’í adm in is t rati on should, accord ing to Shoghi Effe nd i, rather be de s c r ibed as a theo c ratic sys-

tem. “W h at the Gu ard i an was refe r r ing to was the Theo c ratic sys tems, such as the Cat h olic Church and

the Cal i ph ate, which are not div inely given as sys tems, but man-m ade and yet, hav ing partly de r ived

from the teac h in gs of Chr ist and Muh amm ad are, in a sense, theo c raci e s. The Bahá’í theo c rac y, on the

con t rary, is both div inely ord a in ed as a sys tem and, of course, based on the teac h in gs of the Proph e t

H im s e l f.31

Bahá’í Theocracy

When Shoghi Effe ndi de s c r ibes Bahá’í adm in is t rati on as a theo c rac y, he ob v i ously already has som e

kind of theo c racy in mind, but how should this kind of theo c racy be de s c r ibed? In order to get a per-

s p ec tive to this que s ti on, I will start by searc h ing for diffe rent kinds of theo c raci e s.

In his ar ticle on theo c rac y,32 D e wey D. Wall ace Jr., has made an ove rview of diffe rent kinds of theo c-

racies and he de s c r ibes four main types: Hiero c racies, Royal theo c racies, General theo c racies and

E s c h atolo gi cal theo c raci e s. Of these four types, it is possible to omit the eschatolo gi cal theo c racy imm e-

d i ate l y, as this kind of theo c racy is “ce n te r ing on visi ons of an ideal fut ure, in which God will rul e.” It

is true that this kind of visi on exis ts in the Bahá’í Faith in the concept of the “Most Great Peace ,” but

in Bahá’í theo c racy God is rul ing already and has done so from the moment the Báb app eared on May

23, 1844. Seen from the Bahá’í pers p ec tive, it is rather mankind that has fa il ed to accept this div ine rul e.

H i e ro c racy has been de s c r ibed as “pure” theo c racy and Wall ace finds a dis tinc ti on be tween two kind s

of hiero c raci e s: one kind that is priestly and another that is proph e ti c- c h ar is m atic. Dur ing the time in
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B ahá’í his tory that is call ed the “He roic age” by Shoghi Effe nd i, 1844–1921, there is no doubt that the

B ahá’í faith is best de s c r ibed as a proph e ti c- c h ar is m atic theo c rac y. Dur ing the time of the Báb and

B ahá’u’ lláh the Bahá’í Faith was led by two proph e ts who func ti on ed in a char is m atic way. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

d id not accept to be de s c r ibed as a prophet, but he was prom is ed direct div ine guid ance in the Ki t á b -i-

A hd (Will and Te s tament of Bahá’u’ lláh)33 and his way of exe rcising his task must be seen as char is m at-

ic in charac te r. Therefore, he must also be de s c r ibed as a proph e ti c- c h ar is m atic leade r.

Still, this period is prob ably not wh at Shoghi Effe ndi was refe r r ing to. He was conce r n ed with de s c r ib-

ing the nat ure of the adm in is t rative sys tem in the Bahá’í commun i t y, the sys tem that he, him s e l f, wa s

bu ild ing up and which was based on the teac h in gs of the prophet him s e l f. This adm in is t rative sys tem is

not a proph e ti c- c h ar is m atic theo c rac y, as there is no pers on who can be de s c r ibed as a proph e ti c- c h ar is-

m atic leade r. Whether the period of the leade rship of Shoghi Effe ndi (1921–1957) should be con side red

proph e ti c- c h ar is m atic is a mat ter of how this term is def in ed, but this period is a period of tran si ti on,

as is the period 1957–1963. It is rather the period from 1963 on wards that should be stud i ed, from the

year of the first elec ti on of the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.

The second ve rsi on of hiero c racy is the one rul ed by priestly func ti on ar i e s. This could hardly have

been the kind of theo c racy that Shoghi Effe ndi was refe r r ing to, as no priesthood exis ts in the Bahá’í

Faith. Nat urally this is de p e ndent up on how the term “pr i e s t h o o d” is def in ed, but it is ve ry diff i cult to

apply it to Bahá’í adm in is t rati on as the membe rs in its in s ti t uti ons have no priestly func ti on s. Bahá’í

adm in is t rati on is charac te r iz ed by the exis te nce of elec ted a s s e mblies comp o s ed of nine membe rs. These

m e mbe rs have no speci al educati on that could charac te r ize them as priestly func ti on aries and they have

no speci al in i ti ati on that separates them from other Bahá’ís. They are elec ted ind iv idu ally with sec re t

b allots and there is no effec tive sys tem to in flue nce the vote rs. There also are no guaran tees that the

m e mbe rs of the a s s e mblies will be re- e l ec ted .

The next type of theo c racy is wh at Wall ace calls Royal theo c rac y.34 D e wey Wall ace menti ons a num-

ber of examples of this kind of theo c rac y, but the most imp or tant of these examples are from anci e n t

Egypt and Me s op otamia. The most imp or tant feat ure of this kind of theo c racy is that the king has a

sac ral role in the soci e t y. It is also taken for gran ted that the nati on is the base. No king exis ts in the

B ahá’í adm in is t rati on and the adm in is t rati on is of a glob al exte n si on. In Egypt the king was a god him-

self and in Me s op otamia the king was a re pre s e n tative of the god. In this there is a parallel to the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce. As the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on is in some re s p ec ts a theo c ratic sys te m, the

l ead ing in s ti t uti on is div inely guided and the elec ti on of its membe rs is con side red being guided by God

in a pro cess of elec ti on wh e re the voting de l egates turn to God in praye rs and suppl i cate to be guided by

God when ca s ting their vote s. The Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce is also prom is ed in fall ibility in its deci-

si ons as an in s ti t uti on, which gives it a high deg ree of aut h or i t y. The ind iv idu al membe rs of the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce, howe ve r, have no for m al aut h or i t y.

C on side r ing this dis cu s si on, it might still be the royal theo c racy that Shoghi Effe ndi was refe r r ing to,

but it would be a royal theo c racy cast in a new mould. If this bac k g round is wh at Shoghi Effe ndi wa s

refe r r ing to, it would prob ably be the royal theo c racy in the ve rsi on of ancient Iran, as it is rather the

I ran i an cult ure that forms a bac k g round to the Bahá’í Faith than the cult ure of Me s op otamia or anci e n t

Egy p t.

The de s c r i p ti on of ge n e ral theo c racy is also appl i cable to the Bahá’í Faith. The Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh are

m an i fe s tati ons of God who left a vast number of re veal ed writin gs. Also the life and writin gs of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi are, to a ce r ta in deg ree, con side red to be re ve l ati ons, as they are be l i e ved to be

in s pired by God. Other examples of ge n e ral theo c racy are conn ec ted to div ine law, like the Sharia law

in Islam. The ce n ter of Bahá’í law, the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, is call ed the “Most Holy Book” and to follow Bahá’í

l aw is an imp or tant a s p ect of being a Bahá’í. It is a duty of Bahá’í in s ti t uti ons to make sure that the

m e mbe rs of the Bahá’í community re s p ect and obey these laws. If a ce r ta in ind iv idu al has broken on e

of these laws in a way that it is a ffec ting the Bahá’í community and has been war n ed a number of tim e s ,

the Bahá’í in s ti t uti on can give some kind of pun is hment to that ind iv idu al. One such pun is hment is lo s s

of voting rights.35
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The jud i ci al duties of the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on are not, howe ve r, its most ce n t ral func ti on. When

Shoghi Effe ndi call ed the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on a theo c rac y, he prob ably was not thinking pr im ar ily of

i ts pote n ti al to uph old a div ine law, but more of its pote n ti al to lead the Bahá’í community in accord ance

to the will of God. The Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce is bound by Bahá’í law and the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, yet it

is still the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce that must apply the law and, if nece s sary, make add i ti on al laws.

The jud i ci al a s p ect of ge n e ral theo c racy is, no doubt, a part of the Bahá’í theo c rac y, but it does not cove r

the total mean ing of theo c racy in the Bahá’í Faith. It only expl a ins in wh at ways the div ine law a ffec ts

the life of the Bahá’í commun i t y. It does not expl a in the de ve lopment that has taken pl ace. The que s ti on

t h at has to be an s we red is how the Bahá’í Faith could de ve lop in to an in te r n ati on al organ iz ati on that

could become part of the in te r n ati on al community and a ffect diffe rent par ts of the in te r n ati on al com-

munity with the effect that the is sue of the Iran i an Bahá’ís was taken up by the General Assembly of the

U n i ted Nati on s.

God is King

A ce n t ral concept in the Bahá’í Faith is “b ahá”—g lory —and Bahá’u’ lláh is the glory of God. The word

b ahá carries the name of the re l i gi on its e l f — B ahá’í — m ean ing the re l i gi on of Bahá’u’ lláh and a followe r

of Bahá’u’ lláh. It is conn ec ted to Bahá’í adm in is t rati on as we ll: “The Lord hath ord a in ed that in eve ry

ci t y36 a House of Ju s ti ce be establ is h ed wh e rein shall gather the coun s e lors to the number of bahá37 and

s h ould it exce ed this number it doth not mat te r.”38

Re l ated to this is the older concept of kh vare n ah, which was later de s c r ibed as far r.39 Ulla Ol s s on dis-

cu s s ed this concept in her do c toral dis s e r tati on on pr incely mir rors in Iran i an trad i ti on: “Vem är hjälte? ”

A part of her dis cu s si on is kh vare n ah—the div ine rad i ance eman ating from the king in the pre-I s l am i c

kin gship ideolo gy in Iran. She poin ts out that Ghaz ali uses the concept far r-i-Iz adí. He asks the que s ti on

whether any man could be call ed king or if this is worthy only of God “...because great men (buz urg án)

owe their greatness to the div ine efful ge nce, (far r-i-Iz adí) and to their rad i ance of soul, pureness of body,

and breadth of in te ll ect and knowl ed ge, as we ll as the dom in i on which has long been in their fam il y.”40

T h is pat tern has its parallel in the adm in is t rative sys tem of the Bahá’í Faith. There are a number of

pa s sages wh e re God is de s c r ibed as king or king of kin gs. The prom ise to the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce

t h at it will have div ine supp ort in its decisi ons also implies that God rules through the Unive rsal Hou s e

of Ju s ti ce: “A nd now, conce r n ing the House of Ju s ti ce which God hath ord a in ed as the source of all go o d

and fre ed from all error, it must be elec ted by un ive rsal su ffrage, that is, by the be l i e ve rs. Its membe rs

must be man i fe s tati ons of the fear of God and days pr in gs of knowl ed ge and unde rs tand in g, must be

s tead fast in God’s faith and the we ll-w is h e rs of all mankind .”41

In the tablet of Ahm ad, Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to the idea of God as the kin g, as it star ts with the word s:

“He is the Kin g, the All-know in g, the Wis e!” It con tinues further on: “... in for m ing the seve red ones of

the message which hath been re veal ed by God, the Kin g, the Glor i ou s...” “O Ahm ad! Bear thou witness

t h at ve r ily He is God and there is no God but Him, the Kin g, the Protec tor, the Incomparable, the

O mn i p ote n t.”42 In the tablet of ‘I s hr á qát he refe rs to God as “the King of Ete r n i t y”;43 in the tabl e t

Tajallí yát as “King of eve rl a s ting days ,”44 in Law ̇  -i-Burhán as “King of all Nam e s ,”45 these being only a

few exampl e s.

A Global Perspective

The geo g raph i cal pers p ec tive of kin gship is the nati on and therefore there is a conn ec ti on be twe e n

kin gship and nati on al ism. The re l ati onship be tween nati on al ism and the Bahá’í Faith is expre s s ed in the

muc h-u s ed quotati on from Bahá’u’ lláh: “The earth is but one coun t ry, and mankind its ci tiz e n s.”46 W h e n

the concept of nati on is used in the Bahá’í Fa i t h, like in the Nati on al Spir i t u al Assembl y, it is pr im ar il y

a level be tween the lo cal town or vill age and the glob al pers p ec tive. It does, howe ve r, also re l ate to the

concept of nati on, as nor m ally unde rs tood. In the words of Shoghi Effe ndi regard ing the “world-w ide law

of Bahá’u’ lláh”: “It can con flict with no legi tim ate all egi ances, nor can it unde r m ine essenti al loyalti e s. Its

purpose is neither to sti f le the fl ame of a sane and in te ll i gent pat r i otism in men’s hear ts, nor to ab ol is h

the sys tem of nati on al autonomy so essenti al if the evils of exce s sive ce n t ral iz ati on are to be avoided .”47

T h is glob al a s p ect is one rea s on why it is not possible to call the Bahá’í Faith a “sac ral kin gs h i p” or,
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in the words of Wall ace, a “royal theo c rac y.” The other one is that there is no king in the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

The theo c racy in the Bahá’í Faith cannot, howe ve r, be separated from the concept of the cove n ant, a con-

cept that in the Bible exis ts parallel to sac ral kin gs h i p. In the Bible these two conce p ts are combin ed in

the cove n ant of Dav id, which in the New Te s tament is de ve lop ed in to the be l i ef of a messi ah. The

cove n ant of Dav id48 is in this way de ve lop ed from a concept with a nati on al fo cus to a concept with a

un ive rsal fo cu s.

The glob al pers p ec tive is, in this way, already exis ting in Ab rah am i tic trad i ti on as both Chr is ti an i t y

and Islam go be yond the pers p ec tive of nati on and turn to the wh ole of mankind. The basis of this is

t h at God had created all mankind and offe red a cove n ant to all peoples, hence the striv ing to mis si on-

iz e.

The Bahá’í Covenant

The cove n ant in the Bahá’í Faith is a re l ati onship be tween God and hum an i t y, runn ing through the

h is tory of mankind up to the present age. This concept is inh e r i ted from the Bible and the Qur’án and

in this way the Bahá’í Faith stands in the trad i ti on of the Ab rah am i tic re l i gi on s.49 In the cove n ant of the

B ahá’í Faith is menti on ed names from the Bible and the Qur’án, such as Ad am, Ab rah am, Moses, Jesu s

and Muh amm ad. Yet Buddha and Zoroa s ter are also menti on ed, and Shoghi Effe ndi refe rs to “t h e

B h agavad Gi ta of the Hindu s.”50 The cove n ant is based on seven re l i gi on s: Sabeism [si c], Hindu is m,

Jud a is m, Zoroa s t r i an is m, Buddh is m, Chr is ti anity and Islam. To these are added Bá bism [si c] and the

B ahá’í Fa i t h, making the list of nine compl e te.51

T h e re is no ce n t ral idea of reconcil i ati on that has to be done by sac r i f i ce. The his tory of mankind is

seen in s tead as a long period of de ve lopment through a number of man i fe s tati ons of God and not as a

pr imord i al state of order that was brought in to chaos and that has to be brought back to order throu g h

reconcil i ati on. The order is brought to men through the man i fe s tati ons of God, and chaos comes in to

being when men de v i ate from this orde r. Order is re s tored when God sends a new man i fe s tati on with a

new message. The cove n ant be tween man and God de s c r ibes this bal ance, but it is not only a bal ance.

It is also a de ve lopment wh e re hum ankind is grow ing and mat ur ing like a child becom ing a youth then

f in ally an adult.52

This covenant is extended to a minor covenant, as Bahá’u’lláh in his Will appointed ‘Abdu’l-Bahá as the

Center of the Covenant. To be a Bahá’í is also to accept this part of the covenant. In the will of ‘Abdu’l-

Bahá, Shoghi Effendi is named as the Guardian of the Bahá’í Faith, thus making it a part of the minor

covenant. Finally, the authority of the Universal House of Justice is established as part of this covenant.

Kingship and Servanthood

A speci al a s p ect of sac ral kin gship is the idea of the fa i t h ful slave or help e r. Ulla Ohl s s on has touc h ed

up on this theme in her study on pr incely mir rors. The example that she dwe lls up on from the Iran i an

t rad i ti on is the example of re l ati onship be tween the king and the servant in Sultan Mahmoud and Ayaz.

T h is is pi c t ured as the ideal example of servanthood, which is of great value to the kin g.

In the Bible, this is not a ce n t ral theme. The kin g, especi ally king Dav id, is call ed the servant of God,

but ot h e rs are also given this nam e.53 These are, howe ve r, not examples of kin gship and servanthood a s

a re l ati onship be tween two pers ons, as in the case of Sultan Mahmoud and Ayaz. When stud y ing the spe-

ci al re l ati onship be tween Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the pers on al re l ati onship is ve ry imp or tant and

so the best parallel to study is prob ably this Iran i an example, in order to get more light and unde r-

s tand ing to the theme.

In Mat hn á ví, Rumi dwe lls on this theme. Rumi de s c r ibes Ayaz as being the most appreci ated pers on

of all, close to the kin g. He was richly re warded and the other envied him .

T h e re are a number of stories show ing Ayaz’s fa i t h fulness to Sultan Mahmoud. One example is wh e n

Sultan Mahmoud has a pr i celess pearl that he asks his vaz ír to evalu ate. When he had done this, Sultan

Mahmoud a s ked him to smash the pearl. The vaz ír could not make himself do that, as the pearl was muc h

too valu abl e. The same que s ti on was put to diffe rent other min is te rs with the same re sult. When fin all y

Ayaz was a s ked that que s ti on, he also estim ated the pearl as pr i ce l e s s. When a s ked to de s t roy it, he to ok
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two stones and crushed it. When receiv ing the reac ti on of the ot h e rs, he sa id: “O re now n ed pr inces, is

the Kin g’s comm and more preci ous or the pearl? In your eyes is the comm and of the sove reign or this

go o dly pearl sup e r i or...”54 T h e re is more to this story, but the message that is most in te re s ting to this

s t udy is the exe mpl ary obed i e nce of Ayaz.

Re l ati onship Be tween Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

The re l ati onship be tween the lord and the true servant, as de s c r ibed in the story ab out Sultan

Mahmoud and Ayaz is mir rored in the re l ati onship be tween Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

ac ted as the re pre s e n tative of Bahá’u’ lláh in his con tact with the aut h or i ties of ‘A k k á. Shoghi Effe nd i

de s c r ibes him as “the Center and Pivot of Bahá’u’ lláh’s peerless and all- e n fold ing Cove n an t ,”55 but in his

re l ati on to Bahá’u’ lláh he de s c r ibes himself as a servan t.

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was born on May 23, 1844 in to the fam ily of Bahá’u’ lláh, which was econom i cally ve ry

we ll off. The si t u ati on chan ged for the close fam ily of Bahá’u’ lláh when he was put in to pr is on and late r

e xil ed to the Ottom an Empire. It is from this time that one is able to see this kind of re l ati on s h i p

be tween Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Dur ing his life time, Bahá’u’ lláh often used the serv i ces of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá. Tah e r z adeh menti ons ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as one of the tran s c r ibe rs of the re ve l ati on writin gs of

B ahá’u’ lláh56 and Bal y uzi57 d we lls on the role of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in ‘A k k á, wh e re he to ok care of the a ffa irs

of the Bahá’í commun i t y, re l ated to off i ci als, and had other exte r n al con tac ts. At the pa s sing of

B ahá’u’ lláh, Bahá’u’ lláh’s Will made ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá the leader of the Bahá’í commun i t y. It was a fter this

t h at he to ok the title ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. He emph a siz ed this in the follow ing lette r: “You have written that

t h e re is a diffe re nce among the be l i e ve rs conce r n ing the ‘S econd Com ing of Chr is t.’ Graci ous God! Tim e

and aga in this que s ti on hath ar is e n, and its an s wer hath eman ated in a clear and ir refutable state m e n t

from the pen of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, that wh at is meant in the proph ecies by the ‘L ord of Ho s ts’ and the

‘Prom is ed Chr is t’ is the Blessed Pe r fec ti on58 (B ahá’u’ lláh) and His hol iness the Exalted One (the Bá b). My

n ame is ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. My qu al i f i cati on is ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. My reality is ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. My pra ise is ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá. Thralldom to the Blessed Pe r fec ti on is my glor i ous and reful gent diadem and serv i t ude to all the

hum an race my perpetual re l i gi on .... No name, no title, no menti on, no comm e nd ati on have I, nor will

I ever have, except ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. This is my lon gin g. This is my greatest year n in g. This is my ete r n al life.

T h is is my eve rl a s ting glory.”59

Aut h ority and Servan t h o o d

The example of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has emph a siz ed the pr inci ple of servanthood for the ind iv idu al and the

g u id ing aut h ority of the elec ted in s ti t uti on. “....the lo cal a s s e mblies should in s pire con f ide nce in the

ind iv idu al be l i e ve rs, and these in their turn should express their read iness to fully abide by the decisi on s

and direc ti ons of the lo cal a s s e mbl y.”60

In the Will and Te s tament of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the basis of Bahá’í adm in is t rati on, the re l ati on s h i p

be tween the Gu ard i an and the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce is expl a in ed. In the years to follow, the hold-

er of the in s ti t uti on of guard i an s h i p, Shoghi Effe nd i, de ve lop ed both in s ti t uti on s. To d ay the in s ti t uti on

of guard i anship is re pre s e n ted by the Inte r n ati on al Teac h ing Cente r, but not as an inde p e ndent in s ti t u-

ti on. That in s ti t uti on is sub ord in ated the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.

B ahá’í Mar t y rs: Servan ts and Wi t n e s s e s

The Pe rsi an and Arabic word for mar t y r, used in Islam and in the Bahá’í Faith is shah íd, mean ing “w i t-

n e s s.” This is a link to the New Te s tament word for witnesses, as “w i t n e s s” is the mean ing of the Gre e k

word “m ar t y re ín .”61 The concept of mar t y rdom in Chr is ti anity has its ro ots in the Gospel, wh e re the

apostles are prom is ed help from the Holy Spirit, when in te r ro gated at cour t.

The mean ing of the word shah íd does not, howe ve r, mean that mar t y rs pr im ar ily are con side red wit-

nesses in the Bahá’í Fa i t h, as mar t y rdom also inc ludes the a s p ect of servanthood. The martyr should

rather be con side red a servant of Bahá’u’ lláh who gives up the most valu able thing that one can give: his

or her life. Whether a pers on should be con side red a martyr is decided by the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.

If the death of a Bahá’í is acce p ted as mar t y rdom, it will be written in a letter that is sent to the Bahá’í

world. Mar t y rdom is therefore al ways ti ed to obed i e nce to the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.
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The Fundaments of Bahá’í Administration

When Shoghi Effe ndi de s c r ibed the Bahá’í Faith as a theo c rac y, he was de s c r ibing a kind of theo c rac y

t h at does not fit perfectly in to the pat te r n, given in the ar ticle on theo c rac y. It was a sys te m, based up on

a div ine gove r nment with some sim il ar i ties of sac ral kin gship but without a king and without a nati on .

It is moreover a sys te m, based on a prophet, but without a char is m atic leader a fter the for m ati on of the

f irst Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce in 1963, and without a sys tem of priestly func ti on ar i e s.

T h is theo c racy is lead by an a s s e mbly of nine people, elec ted through a pro cess that has many sim i-

l ar i ties with de mo c rac y. Accord ing to Shoghi Effe ndi it is, howe ve r, not a de mo c racy because it is not

re s p on sible to its vote rs, but to God. At the time of elec ti on the membe rs of the in s ti t uti ons in Bahá’í

adm in is t rati on still have to give the in i ti ative to the membe rs of the Bahá’í commun i t y, who give their

b allots in sec ret elec ti on s. In this way the elec ti ons are car r i ed out accord ing to the same basic pr inci-

ples as elec ti ons in de mo c ratic sys te m s.

The way of working in the Bahá’í adm in is t rative sys tem can be de s c r ibed in terms of both the basi c

pat tern of both the theo c ratic and the de mo c ratic sys te m s. Its fund am e n tals are equ ally compl e x. The

B ahá’í adm in is t rative sys tem is bu ilt on three fund am e n tals and two have been de s c r ibed in this chap-

te r: theo c racy and the Bibl i cal concept of the cove n an t. These two sys tem we re not all the time compat-

ible even in the Bibl e. In order to get a more compl e te pi c t ure of the Bahá’í adm in is t rative sys te m, it is

n ece s sary to con tinue with the third fund am e n tal, which is also an in s t r ument to in teg rate the other two

fund am e n tal s—the World Center of the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

Mount Carmel as Axis Mundi

The holy moun ta in as a symb ol in the his tory of re l i gi ons is a we ll-known moti f, as for exampl e

Mount Ararat to the Armenians and Mount Zi on in Jewish and Chr is ti an trad i ti on s. In the lat ter ca s e

it even serves as the name of a pol i ti cal ideolo gy. To the Bahá’ís, Mount Carmel in Israel has the sam e

func ti on .

In the Tablet of Carmel, Bahá’u’ lláh has re l ated Carmel and Zi on with the follow ing word s: “Call out

to Zi on, O Carmel, and announce the joy ful tid in gs: He that was hidden from mor tal eyes is com e! His

all- con que r ing sove reignty is man i fe s t; His all- e ncompa s sing spl e ndor is re veal ed .”62 In this way he pro-

c l a ims that the proph ecies of the Bible have been ful f ill ed. He does not say exactly which proph ecies, but

h is a im is ob v i ously to conn ect it to bibl i cal trad i ti on. In the same letter he refe rs to a number of re l i-

gi ous trad i ti on s. The trad i ti on of sac ral kin gship is refe r red to with the follow ing word s. “Rej oi ce, for

God hath in this Day establ is h ed up on thee His throne, hath made thee the daw n in g-pl ace of His si g n s

and the day spr ing of the evide nces of His Re ve l ati on .”63 I s l amic trad i ti on is refl ec ted in “...the ce l e s ti al

Ka ab a ...”64 and from Jewish trad i ti on menti on is made of “...the Bur n ing Bu s h ....”65

The status of the Tablet of Carmel is to be the found ati on of the Bahá’í World Center on Moun t

Carmel, its char te r. The other two te xts that are call ed char te rs are ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s Tabl e ts of the Div in e

P l an and the Will and Te s tament of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.66

Mount Car m e l —The Vin e yard of God67

To a visi tor to the city of Ha i fa, Israel, it is ob v i ous that Mount Carmel is of ce n t ral imp or tance to

the Bahá’í Faith. On this moun ta in the Bahá’ís have erec ted an in te r n ati on al adm in is t rative ce n te r, a

s hr ine for the re m a ins of the Báb and a ce n ter of pil g r im age. Sur round ing these ed i f i ces there are gar-

dens to such an extent that a ci tizen of that city once expre s s ed to this aut h or that when she was a child ,

g row ing up in Ha i fa, she thought the Bahá’ís wors h i pp ed garde n in g. To the num e r i cally small Bahá’í

commun i t y,68 the bu ild ing of this area has been a maj or unde r taking and a prop or ti on ally large part of

i ts economic re s ources have been in ve s ted in this proj ec t.

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá star ted the de ve lopment of the area ow n ed by the Bahá’ís by tran s p or ting soil to the bar-

ren land of Carmel and bu ild ing the first part of the shr ine of the Bá b.69 T h is work was con tinued by

Shoghi Effe ndi and by the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce. The proj ec ts now going on emph a size this on a

g rand scale with the pl an to make the group of adm in is t rative bu ild in gs compl e te and to bu ild a series
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of nine te r races from the top of Mount Carmel down to the shr ine of the Báb and a further nine dow n

to the fo ot of Mount Carmel. This proj ect is de s c r ibed by Shoghi Effe ndi in the follow ing visi on: “T h e

op e n ing of a series of te r races wh i c h, as de si g n ed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, are to prov ide a direct approach to

the Bá b’s Tomb from the city lying under its shadow; the beauti f i cati on of its precinc ts through the lay-

ing out of parks and gardens, open daily to the public, and at t rac ting tour is ts and re side n ts al ike to its

gate s—these may be regarded as the in i ti al evide nces of the marve lous expan si on of the in te r n ati on al

in s ti t uti ons and endow m e n ts of the Faith at its world ce n te r.”70

Axis Mundi

In his book, Pat terns in Comparative Re l i gi on, Mircea Eliade has dis cu s s ed holy moun ta ins as axis

mundi—the ce n ter of the world —s tand ing in the middle of the world, bind ing it to gether with heave n .

T h is theme can be found in many re l i gi ons, Zi on being one example from Jud a ism. Also in Iran i an re l i-

gi on, there are refe re nces to holy moun ta in s.71

Shoghi Effe ndi has de s c r ibed the imp or tance of Mount Carmel and the shr ine of the Báb in the fol-

low ing te xt: “The oute r most circle in this vast sys te m, the visible coun te r part of the pivotal posi ti on

con fe r red on the He rald of our Fa i t h, is none other than the entire pl an e t. Wi t h in the heart of this

pl anet lies the ‘Most Holy Land ,’ acc l a im ed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as ‘the Nest of the Proph e ts’ and which mu s t

be regarded as the ce n ter of the world and the Qibl ih of the nati on s. Wi t h in this Most Holy Land ris e s

the Moun ta in of God of imm e mor i al sanc ti t y, the Vin e yard of the Lord, the Re t reat of Elijah, Whose

Re t urn the Báb Himself symb ol iz e s. Re p o sing on the breast of this Holy Moun ta in are the exte n sive

prop e r ties permanently ded i cated to, and con s ti t uting the sac red precinc ts of, the Bá b’s holy Sepulc h e r.

In the midst of these prop e r ties, reco g n iz ed as the in te r n ati on al endow m e n ts of the Fa i t h, is si t u ated

the Most Holy Court, an enc lo sure compr ising gardens and te r races which at once embe ll is h, and lend

p ecul i ar charm to, these Sac red Precinc ts. Emb o s s ed in these lovely and ve rd ant sur round in gs stands in

all its exqu isi te beauty the Mau s ol eum of the Bá b, the Shell de si g n ed to pre s e rve and adorn the or i gi-

n al struc t ure ra is ed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as the Tomb of the Mar t y r-He rald of our Faith. Wi t h in this Shell

is enshr in ed that Pearl of Great Pr i ce, the Holy of Holies, those chambe rs which con s ti t ute the Tomb

i ts e l f, and which we re con s t r uc ted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Wi t h in the heart of these Holy of Holies is the

Tabe r n acle, the Vault wh e rein reposes the Most Holy Ca s ke t. Wi t h in this Vault re s ts the al ab a s te r

Sarcoph agus in which is de p o si ted that in e s tim able Jewel, the Bá b’s Holy Dust. So preci ous is this Dust

t h at the ve ry earth sur round ing the Ed i f i ce enshr in ing this Dust has been extoll ed by the Center of

B ahá’u’ lláh’s Cove n an t ,72 in one of His Tabl e ts in which He nam ed the five do ors be lon ging to the six

c h ambe rs which He or i gin ally erec ted a fter five of the be l i e ve rs a s s o ci ated with the con s t r uc ti on of the

s hr ine, as being endowed with such pote ncy as to have in s pired Him in be s tow ing these names, wh il s t

the Tomb itself hou sing the Dust He acc l a im ed as the Sp ot round which the Concourse on high circ l e s

in adorati on .”73

Does this nece s sar ily mean that it is the shr ine of the Báb that should be con side red the Axis Mund i

of the Bahá’í Faith? In Islam it is the Ka aba that is con side red the Axis Mundi and the Ka aba is also the

Qibl ih in Islam. This func ti on is bound to the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh in the Bahá’í Faith. The ci ted te xt

by Shoghi Effe ndi is, howe ve r, ce n t ral to this que s ti on and this means that in the Bahá’í Faith the Axis

Mundi and the Qibl ih are separated from each ot h e r.

Dedicated by Bahá’u’lláh

When re veal ing the Tablet of Carmel, Bahá’u’ lláh was stand ing on the top of Mount Carmel, read in g

out the tablet in a loud voi ce as a pro c l am ati on. The pl ace he choose for this pro c l am ati on was just ab ove

the Car m e l i te mon a s te ry, which in that moment came to symb ol ize the re l i gi ons of old74 and the proph e-

cy of the Bible that is in te r pre ted as Mount Carmel being the pl ace wh e re Jesus would re t urn. Mircea

E l i ade75 has written ab out this kind of con s ec rati on of holy pl ace s. He poin ts out that those holy pl ace s

we re often known earlier as holy pl ace s.

Mount Carmel is best known from the Old Testament as the mountain of Elia,76 who in the New

Testament is recognized as John the Baptist. This could be seen as a background to the spiritual center on

Mount Carmel, the shrine of the Báb, parallel to John the Baptist in the Bahá’í Faith. His remains have
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been placed at that spot by ‘Abdu’l-Bahá under the instruction of Bahá’u’lláh. The shrine of Bahá’u’lláh is

situated across the Bay of ‘Akká. During pilgrimage it is a part of the program to visit both shrines.

A Mi c ro co s m

In Bahá’í teac h ing the number nine symb ol izes total i t y: “The number nine, which in itself is the num-

ber of perfec ti on, is con side red by the Bahá’ís as sac red, because it is symb olic of the perfec ti on of the

B ahá’í Re ve l ati on which con s ti t utes the ninth in the line of exis ting re l i gi on s...”77 In Pe rsi an /A rabi c

t h inkin g, a number could be expre s s ed by add ing the numeric value of the lette rs in a word. The word

for nine is “b ahá” in this abjad sys tem. When Bahá’u’ lláh in s t r uc ts in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas that “in eve ry

city a House of Ju s ti ce be establ is h ed wh e rein shall gather coun s e lors to the number of Bahá,”78 it is

ob v i ous to the reader how many pers ons that should be elec ted to that a s s e mbl y. He is, howe ve r, not onl y

giv ing a numbe r. He is also re l ating that a s s e mbly to the compl e te number of the Bahá’í Faith. In this

way He gives this a s s e mbly a role as a micro co s m, re pre s e n ting the wh ole world. An expre s si on to this

is that eve ry a s s e mbly should, in its decisi ons, try to serve not only the group that has elec ted its mem-

be rs, but the totality of mankind .79

A nother number that has a symb olic mean ing in the Bahá’í Faith is nin e teen. The Bahá’í cal e nd ar has

n in e teen mon t hs with nin e teen days in each month. The most imp or tant re l i gi ous serv i ce is the Nin e te e n

Day Fea s t. The number of de l egates in a nati on al con ve n ti on is nin e te e n, two times nin e te e n, three tim e s

n in e te e n, etc., de p e nd ing up on the size of the commun i t y. This re l ati on to number nin e teen began in

the Bá bí re l i gi on, which star ted by ei g h teen pers ons who acce p ted the Báb inde p e nde n t l y. These ei g h te e n,

to gether with the Báb him s e l f, made up the first unit or váh id. The word váh id comes from the Arabi c ,

m ean ing “on e” in the fe m in ine te n s e. In the abjad sys tem the sum of váh id is nin e teen. Váh id can al s o

m ean unity and is used in the Bahá’í Faith to mean the unity of God. Number nin e teen of the Bahá’í

Faith has a parallel in Man i c h eism wh e re number nin e teen has a re l ati onship to Da é n á, the maiden that

wa i ted to accompany the soul in to parad is e.80 The Daéná motif is also refe r red to in the writin gs of the

Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh as the “Ma id from Heave n” speaks to the Báb in “Mun takh abá t-i Ayá t”81 and to

B ahá’u’ lláh in the Tablet of ‘I s hr á qá t.82

Mount Carmel as a Unive rsal Sy mb ol

In his de s c r i p ti on of the holy moun ta in, Mircea Eliade, also emph a sizes the need to rebu ild the hol y

moun ta in in the lo cal vill age and even in the homes of peopl e. There is no example of this that is

de s c r ibed in the Bahá’í writin gs. There are, howe ve r, some tra i ts that re l ate to this idea in the Bahá’í

House of Wors h i p. Mircea Eliade has de s c r ibed the holy moun ta in as the pl ace wh e re earth and heave n

meet and that this is re p eated in the lo cal te mpl e. The Bahá’í Houses of Worship are refl ec ting this by

t h eir dome struc t ure, re s e mbl ing the canopy of heave n .83 The House of Worship itself has nine entrance s ,

n ine pat h ways lead ing up to each entrance and nine gardens sur round ing it. The idea is that each vill age ,

town and city should be bu ilt around a House of Wors h i p, which would emph a size the idea of each te m-

ple being a symb ol of the holy moun ta in, the ce n ter of the world. Around the House of Worship will be

bu ilt de p e nde ncies like schools, lib raries etc. making the in s ti t uti on of the Ma™§r iqu’ l-A £§ k ár compl e te.

“The first part to be bu ilt is the ce n t ral ed i f i ce which is the spir i t u al heart of the commun i t y. Then,

g radu all y, as the outward expre s si on of this spir i t u al heart, the var i ous de p e nde ncies, those ‘in s ti t uti on s

of soci al serv i ce as shall a fford re l i ef to the su ffe r in g, su s te n ance to the poor, shelter to the way fare r,

s ol ace to the be reaved, and educati on to the ignoran t’ are erec ted and func ti on. This pro cess begins in

an emb ryonic way long before a Bahá’í community reaches the stage of bu ild ing its own Ma™§r iqu’ l-

A £§ k ár, for even the first lo cal ce n ter that a Bahá’í community erec ts can begin to serve not only as the

s pir i t u al and adm in is t rative ce n ter and gat h e r ing pl ace of the commun i t y, but also as the si te of a tuto-

r i al school and the heart of other a s p ec ts of community life.”84

The Spir i t u al Cente r

The most holy pl ace, howe ve r, is not Mount Carmel. It is the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh, outside the ci t y

of ‘A k k á, and especi ally wh e re his re m a ins are re s tin g.85 T h is is also the Qibl ih of the Bahá’í world, the

p oint towards which the Bahá’ís turn when pray in g. Dur ing pil g r im age the Bahá’ís al ways will visit this

pl ace at least on one occa si on and to most pil g r ims it is the highlight of their pil g r im age each time they
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can visit this spot. At the time of larger gat h e r in gs, like at in te r n ati on al con ve n ti on s ,86 t h e re will be to o

m any to enter in to the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh. Instead the de l egates will circum ambul ate this bu ild in g, fol-

low ing a pat h way that goes in a circle with the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh in its ce n te r.

In this way there might seem to be a te n si on be tween Mount Carmel as the ce n ter of the world and

the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh. This is, howe ve r, not the ca s e. The two pl aces have separate roles to the Bahá’ís ,

which are be t ter thought of as compl e m e n tary than comp e tin g. The shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh is the mo s t

h oly spot and Mount Carmel could be seen more as an outer symb ol of the world order of Bahá’u’ lláh .

C onc lu si on

Pil g r im age is a way for the ind iv idu al be l i e ver to strengthen his/her re l i gi ous be l i ef and to form a re l i-

gi ous ide n ti t y. This is true in many re l i gi ons and also in the Bahá’í Faith. St re n g t h e n ing the ties with the

founder of a re l i gi on — for Bahá’ís to strengthen the ties with Bahá’u’ lláh as a man i fe s tati on of God—

m akes a pers on ready to take on diffe rent kinds of re l i gi ous serv i ces and for the Bahá’ís this would be

to work in the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on. In ext reme si t u ati ons, like re l i gi ous pers ecuti ons, this re l i gi ou s

ide n tity will be te s ted to its ut most and this has happ e n ed to the Bahá’ís in Iran .

The Bahá’í adm in is t rati on is founded on two conce p ts, we ll known in the his tory of re l i gi on: sac ral

kin gship and the cove n an t. The Bahá’í World Center makes the means wh e reby the weav ing to gether of

the idea of sac ral kin gship and the idea of the cove n ant has be made.

The kingship of God is represented by the Bahá’í administration, headed by the Universal House of

Justice. The outer symbol of this institution is the Seat of the Universal House of Justice, surrounded by

complementary buildings. The symbol of the covenant is the shrine of Bahá’u’lláh, as this institution is

first and foremost connected to Bahá’u’lláh himself. The binding together of the idea of these two concepts

is done through the idea of Mount Carmel as axis mundi, which is represented by the shrine of the Báb.
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Note s

1) In the mean ing that Me s si ah (the anoin ted on e) is refe r r ing to the kin g.

2) This can be tran s l ated to “letter of visi tati on .”

3) This can be tran s l ated as “prayer of visi tati on .”

4) The words zíárat and the less common word laqá both mean “v isi t” and are also used in a more ge n e ral sense, mean in g

to visit a pers on that one has a great re s p ect for. Both words are Arabic, but zíárat has been more in teg rated in the Pe rsi an

l an g u age.

5) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, sixth pr in ting 1970., (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1944), p. 188

6) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, p. 199

7) The ce n ter of the world .

8) This is the pl ace refe r red to in the table as the Shr ine of Jesu s. As it is ce n t ral to Chr is ti an Faith that the Tomb of Jesu s

was emp t y, it can be seen as dis re s p ec tful to call it the shr ine of Jesu s. It is, howe ve r, not my in te n ti on to dis cuss this

dogma. I simply use this term in order to be able to dis cuss pil g r im age as a ph e nom e non .

9) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois 1992, re pr in ted 1993, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 30.

10) These two pl aces are the only pl aces wh e re the term hajj is used in the Bahá’í writin gs. In English speaking Bahá’í lite r-

at ure there is no diffe re nce made be tween hajj and zíárat.

11) The Most Holy Shr ine is the shr ine of Bahá’u’ lláh in Bahji, outside ‘Akká in Israel. Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 191.

12) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 191–192 .

13) Bahá’u’ lláh .

14) Tah e r z ade h, Ad ib, The Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, (O xford: George Ron ald, 1983) vol. 3,.p. 64.

15) A Chr is ti an Arab who came from Leb anon. The idea of in i ti ati on is not common in the Bahá’í Faith. It seems that he did

not get this idea from ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, but inc luded it him s e l f.

16) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, (L ondon: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, No year of publ i cati on), Chap ter LXXXI

17) V. Pi ff Me t te lm an, Lua Getsin ge r— He rald of the Cove n an t, (O xford: George Ron ald, 1997), p.7.

18) Bahá’u’ lláh’s eldest dau g h te r.

19) Ve lda Me t te lm an, Lua Getsin ge r— He rald of the Cove n an t, p. 24–25.

20) This coll ec ti on was first publ is h ed under the title The Wis dom of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.

21) Ward, All an L., 239 Days, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s Journey in America, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1979), p. 17–18

22) Ruhe, Dav id S., D o or of Hop e, (O xford: George Ron ald, 1983), p. 136.

23) Dav id S. Ruhe, D o or of Hop e, p. 143

24) Pro g ram of Pil g r im age, (Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Cente r, no year of publ i cati on). This booklet is und ated and no aut h or is

given. Each pil g r im receives a copy at the time of con f ir m ati on of the pil g r im age.

25) It is possible that por t ra i ts exist in pr ivate homes as we ll, but if so, they are not ava il able to the Bahá’í commun i t y.

26) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, p. 183

27) Zarat hu s t ra, the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh .

28) Accord ing to the Bahá’í tran s c r i p ti on sys te m, the spell ing is Tihr án .

29) Bahá’u’ lláh, G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, Second re v is ed ed i ti on 1976, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í

P ubl is h ing Trust, 1939), p. 109, 110.

30) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, Second re v is ed ed i ti on, third pr in ting 1969, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í

P ubl is h ing Trust, 1938), p. 153.

31) Shoghi Effe nd i, Direc tives of the Gu ard i an, (New Dehl i, Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, no year of publ i cati on) p. 71.

32) D. D. Wall ace, Jr., “T h eo c rac y,” E nc yc lopaedia of Re l i gi on s, Ed. M. Eliade, (New York: MacMill an Publ. 1987), vol. 14,

pp. 427–430.

33) Bahá’u’ lláh, Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, re veal ed a fter the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, (Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Cente r, 1978), p. 221. In this

tablet ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá is refe r red to under the title, given by Bahá’u’ lláh: the Most Mighty Branc h .

34) I use “Royal theo c rac y” and “sac ral kin gs h i p” as synon y m s.

35) Li g h ts of Gu id ance, Compil ed by Helen Bassett Hor nb y, third re v is ed ed i ti on 1994, (New Dehli: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t ,
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1983), pp. 50–51. Quotati on from Shoghi Effe ndi. This pun is hment means that this pers on cannot take part in the Bahá’í

adm in is t rati on .

36) The Arabic word being used by Bahá’u’ lláh for city is Medín e h, which does not imply that the mean ing of the word should

be conn ec ted to a ce r ta in size of the city or any speci al def in i ti on of a city as opp o s ed to a vill age. There are to d ay a

number of vill ages around the world with such an a s s e mbl y.

37) The num e r i cal value of Bahá in the abjad sys tem is 9. This is the trad i ti on al sys tem wh e reby each letter ge ts a numbe r

and the sum of the lette rs in a word ge ts a symb olic value.

38) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 30.

39) The mean ing of kh vare n ah is light, glory in the mean ing of far r-i-Iz adí, which is the glory of God, the same as the mean-

ing of the title Bahá’u’ lláh .

40) Ohl s s on, Ulla, Vem är hjälte?, (Göteb org: Göteb orgs Unive rsi tet, Insti t uti onen för Re l i gi on s ve te n s k ap, nr. 17, 1995),.p. 95f.

41) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, Will and Te s tament of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, (Manc h e s te r: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1950), p. 7.

42) B ahá’í Praye rs, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1970), p. 129-130.

43) Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, re veal ed a fter the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 123.

44) Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, re veal ed a fter the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 50.

45) Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, re veal ed a fter the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 206.

46) G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. xvi.

47) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 41.

48) Rin g g re n, He lm e r, I s rae l’s Re l i gi on, (Lund: Doxa, 1970), p. 161f.

49) Shoghi Effe ndi writes that Bahá’u’ lláh de r ived His de s cent, on the one hand, from Ab rah am through his wife Kat urah,

and on the other hand from Zoroa s te r, as we ll as from Yaz d i gird, the last king of the Sás ás n iyán dynasty. God Passes By,

p. 94.

50) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, p. 95.

51) Shoghi Effe nd i, Direc tives from the Gu ard i an, p. 52 .

52) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 114.

53) He lmer Rin g g re n, I s rae l’s Re l i gi on, p. 155.

54) Ulla Ohl s s on, Vem är hjälte?, p. 188.

55) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 134.

56) The re ve l ati on writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh are notes taken at the time of the re ve l ati on of the tabl e ts. As Bahá’u’ lláh could

not be dis t urbed at those times, the sec re tary taking notes had to write ve ry qu i c k l y. This had the con s e que nce that this

te xt was only possible to read directly a fter the re ve l ati on and had to be tran s c r ibed direc t l y. Tah e r z ade h, Ad ib, T h e

Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, vol. 1, re v is ed ed i ti on (O xford: George Ron ald, 1976), p. 24.

57) Bal y uzi, Ha san, B ahá’u’ lláh: The King of Glory, (O xford: George Ron ald, 1980), index on ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, p. 501–502 .

58) Bahá’u’ lláh .

59) Shoghi Effe nd i, The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 139.

60) Shoghi Effe nd i, The Ad vent of Div ine Ju s ti ce, 1969 ed i ti on, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1939), p. 28.

61) E nc yc lop edie des Islam, p. 281.

62) Bahá’u’ lláh, G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 16.

63) ibid, p. 15.

64) ibid, p. 16.

65) ibid, p. 16.

66) Tabl e ts of the Div ine Plan: ‘propagati on of the Fa i t h’; Will and Te s tament of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá: adm in is t rati on. Ad ib

Tah e r z ade h, Tr u s tees of the Me rci ful, (L ondon: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1972), p. 57.

67) Engnell, Ingvar (ed .), Svenskt Bibl iskt Upp s l ags ve rk, second ed i ti on, ( Sto c kh olm: Esselte, 1962), p. 1302 .

68) Ab out 5 mill i on membe rs to d ay. When the first bu ild in gs on Mount Carmel we re bu ilt in the beginn ing of the twe n ti-

eth ce n t ury, the number of Bahá’ís was much small e r. Hom e page of the Bahá’í World Cente r, Internet, 97- 03 -2 .

69) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, pp. 275 –277.

70) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By, pp. 346.

71) Eliade, Mircea, Pat terns in Comparative Re l i gi on, Re pr in ted 1971, (L ondon: Sheed & Ward Ltd, 1958), p. 100.

72) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.

73) The Bahá’í World, xi i, re pr in ted 1981, (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1956), pp. 349 –350, con t r ibuti on by

Shoghi Effe nd i .

74) See chap ter with the title “B ahá’í cove n an t.”

75) Mircea Eliade, Pat terns in Comparative Re l i gi on, p. 369.

76) Svenskt Bibl iskt Upp s l ags ve rk, p. 1302 .

77) Shoghi Effe nd i, Direc tives of the Gu ard i an, (New Dehli: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, no year of publ i cati on)., pp. 51–52 .

78) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-A qd a s, p. 30.

79) Shoghi Effe nd i, B ahá’í Adm in is t rati on, 1974 ed i ti on., (Wilm e t te, Ill inois: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1928), p. 21.
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